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UFO specialist
frttwWtft in  Just UIm other
4W — i m I m h  L a I mnoptr-niiiy imyi I  iht  oi Diini 
(aujfhed at—aapeclally If It'i 
about uroa.
lo  soya scientist, Wanton T, 
rrtodman, who Isn't afraid of 
balm laufhod at, aa ha la 
scheduled to apoab at an 
llluatratod allda looturo, "Flying 
■auoara Ara Rati," at I  p m 
Thursday January  14, la 
Chumaah Auditorium.
p j i i im  htmaolf tha "Ralph 
Nadar of UFOo," rrtodman, a 
nuclear physicist in tha space 
tnduatry, baa rallied adontlata to 
tain In llftina what to  ta lk  tha
tomorrow mat wouia |uarantoo 
ovary Amortoan a (Too loaf of 
brood ovary day, and aomotlmaa 
I think they are about to naaa 
■loh a law. But that law wouldn't 
amount to a ouaa ualoaa 
aomobody batwoan now and all 
tomorrow morning bakod 
■0,000,001 laavaa of broad, and 
■Uy man who work do that not 
Woae who alt on tbatr duffa 
waltlnf for a nioe handout."
Buta vtawa agrtoulturo'a rolo In 
Intarnatlanal affaire aa power- 
fully Influential Aooordmi to 
Natlan'a Bualnaaa, the loorotary 
baUoraa that "food la becoming a 
vital weapon In diplomatic 
language, It hM no barrtora. It 
plorooo ovary ourtaln, Iran and 
Bamboo. Ihat’a the language the 
U.I. la prepared to aaoak- 
toroafully, powerfully, and an a
Bora and ralaod on Ma family's 
farm In Indiana, Bute studied 
animal husbandry and
Krloultural aoonomlea at rduo University whore bo earned adagroedurtng tha bright 
of the Depression In IN I, 
returning In IHT to complete his
Ha ramalnod at Purdue as an 
agricultural economic* In­
structor eventually rialng to the 
■ g W i  of dean of Its School of 
Agriculture before receiving his
■m u h I  ■ n n n ln ln ip n i
Poet’s life, work
to be reviewed
one wiu ■ pee* un uteaern
Man, His CmUsation and ita 
Discontent*" at 11 a.m. 
tomorrow la Room MO of the 
University Union.
Dr. Bromsr know Berryman 
the last 10 year* of Ma oftan 
troubled Ufa and apoka to him 
only one month before hie suicide 
on Jan., ltfl.
Wm has a ooUaotlon of letters 
Mom the poet and speaks of his
work withhigh rogard. Ww soae a 
traMe aalharala In hla laap Bom a 
foot-bridge, a hundred (hot above 
the frosen Mississippi River In 
Minneapolis Mian.
Dr. Bramar says Berryman, 
'* name to understand a 
parson must find Ma own In­
dividual paaaa aad ba roapenalbla 
for hla own aotlana rtgardlm  of 
Iho drift of fato." tt was In quest 
of pesos, not In flight horn 
despair, that lerryman took Ma 
Ufa at tha ago of W, according to 
Iho Bngllah profaaaor.
-  Tha poet's eardonle outlook an 
life had roots in his childhood. Hla 
father sometimes threatened a 
murder-suicide by drowning 
young John and himself, aa- 
oordlng to William Marts In his 
"Pamphlets on Amorioan 
Writers" series Ona day, whan 
John was II years old, Ms father 
■hot Mmsolf outside the lad's 
bedroom window.
TMs Incident is recalled la ona 
of the poems, "Combat 
Assignment." "Ha waa going to 
swim out, with mo, forevan. and 
a swimmer strong ba was In the 
phosphorescent Oulf, but ba 
deddad an lead. That mad drive 
wiped out my cMldhood,"6r7 Brenner’i  lecture will 
on plain Perry mans yin and yang
wttu» rwuria
dvUlaatlon la gananl.
In tha poet’s work, dm soon two
Mooern eivuisauon is seeming 
with violence, hatred. 
Inhumanity, stupidity, fear and 
■do.
Ihrough this muck knd mire 
oomes an unlikely hero named 
Haary, a modern Odyaaaua 
marahiag for tha homeland of hie 
rail in a ho*uio landaoapo. 
Henry in tha luatful yd  loving 
protagonist of "The Dream 
mugs"1 a ooUaotlon of poems by 
<he late John Berryman.
Henry's atraggla to ooma to 
rips with himself In an an­
tagonistic civilisation, aa that 
druggie Is a rente tIon of 
■arrynmn's philosophy, will ba 
tha subject of a lecture by Cal 
Paly lagUah profaaaor Dr. 
Patriots Brenner
No new business 
at tonight’s 
SAC meeting
The Student Affaire Council 
"tU begin It'a meetinf.4o night 
without a single item of old or 
now burinms on Um agenda, 
MMrdMgte All President JoMt 
HoMay and All Vice-President
PaU Quarter ended, raid the 
<£«"•, with all of the bualnaaa 
!*•»■ Mdng IAC oomplatad and. 
***Pte a spoolal Informal 
"Mdtag, laat Wednesday which 
waa oallad for the expressed 
Purpose of dl.cue.lng new 
Wagrama and gonla, there la no 
Mw business to bo dliouaaod
S tho future goals and i dlaouaeed at last y’a moating wan an 
w -cs« p U,  luuefng Coor-
t t ™
Mod of features wa want in the
atadium, A multi-purpose 
stadium -for football, In-
tramuTala, and Mg In erts 
would probably anal ■ Uttlo more 
There's always a possibility that 
wo might warn to have a top but 
artificial turf would have to bo 
inetaliod and tha overall pries 
would be tooMtfb" bo addT
Hvfll#y hopti to hiv# th# com* 
mlttoe farmed anon aa that 
aauMM a( heading oaa ha agf^p 
upon
Butz to speak tomorrow
A Haunch supporter of rural 
Amerioa and tha email farmer,, 
U.l lecretary of Agriculture 
Bari L. Bull rajhalne loyal to 
both deapite oritMsm concerning 
today *> spiraling food ooota.
Bata, mrood. to oanoel ona
S  appearance due lo hla
Future lacenttvo Society" at 11 
a.*. tomorrow in Chumaah, 
Nominated to tha Ninon | 
Cabinet In IfVl, Buts stoadfisllv , 
aalatalne that Labor, mid- 
dltmaa aad the oonaumara 
tbomaelvea, act the farmara, ara 
MMaalble tor the steep Inoreeae 
tarood prioeo. Ha baltovaasmall 
hrmara will need to booome 
toggor If they anpaot to aurviva 
md moat too needs of ttmir 
tomillee, Amerioa and tha world.
"The whole question of good 
mourity, for Amorist aad tha 
werid,finally oomes dawn to tha 
farmer and whether ho will 
produce, whether ha aad hla 
totally benefit by producing, and 
whither ho hae the phyelcal and 
financial tool* naceaaerv " t*id
ami.
■art L. BMa
His allogianoe to hard work aad 
the rural way of Ufa has lad Mm 
to declare that "downtown 
America he* lost those virtues of 
patriotism, of industry, of In- 
tanrtty. end of production 
'•Thera ara too many people 
who don't know that If you want 
more you muat produce more. 
Congress could pass a law
"uuim vr cun*in,
Friedm an blames the
"laughter eurto ia" far
discrediting valid UFO sightings 
«  ooming from koaka, UtttooM 
ladias end people affliotod with a
"FrMmAB lihM tomihlni
that'* uulto trite aad aulma tt 
intereeUng," Vinarat J. Oatoo of 
tha Jeuraallam  Department 
oommented. Oatoo raaaua 
M adm an's last prmsntotlsn M
•tood up to ctSteago the 
apoaker'i aaeertatiena. Ho oMe
(continued an page I)
FLVINO IA U C IM —Idnntlet Itonton T. Frtodmnn# who 
calls hlmsnif tha Ralph Nadar of UFOa* la schadutod to apaak 
• ta n  HluatratotoallftolaeturoThurstony January 14 a t 1p.m ., In 
Chumgah Auditorium.
Money needed for stadhm
"Who's going to ^ ay tor the new
B
t week, Holley
ifto will pay for 
tedium.
ttlay, there has 
baaa spaoe allotted for tha
nraratoitfdlftn o f A A tld ium  MAPe W M S v *  w w BP V m W P P ^ B P I  PPW^BPP
MkA K n iih g ll Hold Hfitofat/ar h i  VIA KNWfirtui i i i w i  nvw fvvT i nv
said there has only bean talk 
about tt aa (or,
"We need a now atadium," said 
Hollay "Tha Md ana la peeked 
during games aad the Mating on 
wart ride Is not griagtolaot
tot much longer. WO oan't Just 
hasp talking about tt, wa have toAt Marar see poesas^g•
There are aavaral eouroae of 
revenue far the atadium. HoUay 
eatd, "tt will probably have to ba 
a joint effort from Interested 
rituona and students, Certainly 
the alumni faU Into the category
w  l n t i r M t A d  f l l b i A i f l  O m  m i■■ i m r a r m n r a i  watam wam  > v i  u a u r a
wo know tor aura, tha atoto w ort
build it."
Aa far as the actual aria# itaalfp w i  e®ew mwwanwo# nra ewi^mrnn
, MaHay — ii^ w w  f  a w m ^  m o m s
would ba batwora fan,on and tot ’
million.
• I f f  aaMMilafl i « y ^  m L . i®w ^Y t^oggW I W A M  W IlA i
F R IS i CLO»IT—Member* of tha madia wrw s r a v  wm worn no* or nnuoTang aronium 
have lammad Into this datorlaratlng atrua- tor yaara. phok>toJuWtownm
fiiMt - VW.Iir -m I.ut, J.nmanr lt> I '* ’
r .y ^
R O IT 'I L IF B —Bngllah profeaaor D r. 
Patricia Brenner la acheduled to apeak on tho
Ufa of poof John lo r ry  man tomorrow In tho 
Union.
Troubledpoet topic o f lecture
(continued from page 1) 
"daath Inetlnct" of oivilliaUon 
and tha poaitlva "troa-llfe In* 
•tlnct" of tho eoul*aoarching 
Henry, Maru, among othara, haa 
oallad Hanry "a raeognlaabla 
maak (of Barrymaa) and an 
Amarloan volet"
Barry man didn't oonflna 
Mmaolf to poetry. Ha wrota 
fiction, numaroua orltloal aaoaya
SNORKEL
and a much-vauntad biography of 
Amarloan author Itophan Crane.
Barryman'a Hat of writing 
awarda alao la Impraaalva. Ho 
won tha Pulitaar Prlaa In INI for 
"7T Oraam longa," a 
pradacaaaor to tha oomplata 
oollootton.
Dr. Brannar'a aoqualntanoa 
with tha moody poot haa provided 
har with a number of I ‘
hla character and aome opinlona 
on what throve him to commit tha 
name "mad act" aa hla father, 
She vortflea that hla wall-known 
weaknoaa for alcohol and woman 
oaueed him a great deal of 
trouble all hla Ufa.
Berryman had a baalo conflict 
In hla mural attitude toward 
adultery and love. Hla Roman 
Catholic upbringing helped In* 
mire In him a moral revulaion 
toward adultery, What Dr. 
Brannar oalla hla "great capacity 
tor love" often lad him on aome 
amoroua adventurea with fame* 
eeeking young ladlaa 
Hla "Bonnota" conoarn one of 
theoo Illicit love affaire, ac­
cording to Dr. Brannar, Iha aayo 
hla affaire "probably" cauaad 
Berrym an conaldarabla 
dapraaalon and ware at laaat 
partly raaponalbla for tha failure 
of two of hla throe marrlagaa.
Tha New York Tlmaa obituary 
an Berryman no too that Min- 
naaota police often took tha poet 
to a detoxification cantor after 
hla drinking bouta. Dr. Brannar 
aaya that whan aha aaw him
Nahortly before hla autoide, hla liver waa ao badly damaged by , hooaa that hla coordination waa 
' poor and ha wu in great phyalcal 
a  pain.
Than problama plua a tooling 
that ha had loat hla oraaUva 
ability, according to tho Bngllah
Co fa aa or, probably droverryman to a 
■uicldr*.
THE NEWS
YOU'VE BEEN WAITING FOR -
Texas Instruments
REDUCES PRICES
o n
< ‘|( K l f (  )( (  ( ) | (  l l|( )( S
EL
CORIAL
UIpn.AIMRH: AUwttW. M .U h 
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48 Guaranteed Truely 
Freeh Donuts *
11 Tasty Drinks Including 
Kona Coffee From Hawaii
We’re Happy To Fill Any 
Oidar, Large or Small
OPEN 
24 HOURS
Monterey and Santa

For Your
Darkroom Supplies 
. . .  Chemicals 
. . .  Papers •
...Equipm ent
OUR PRICE IS RIGHTI
899 Hlgucra St SL0 543-3705
m
HI ADIRt THIATIR—Cast members art
from L  to R . , — luanne Hanstedt, Oary
Lam proeht, V icky Lowder, Laden* 
Arguollo*. and Rick Ooulart. ,
p b u o h y i  t i i h t  H u m u s
THE ULTIMATE EXPERIENCE
plus  W atertolrde
0 0 0 1 ' 'JPEN A 63 0  
HIRS! START' 
AT 70 0
—Book Review
Within th* farthest reaches of 
our mlndi, thoro dwells a 
Creative power known to ua aa 
our imagination,
It can maka ua aanaually foal 
tear, illicit laufhtar, or mova ua 
to taara whan juat that right mood 
ia raaohad,
Through tha magic of words, a 
troupe of nlna atudanta will at­
tempt to do all that in a free 70- 
minute program, "An Escape 
Into Your Imagination," 
tomorrow at I pm In room MO of 
tha University Union.
Under tha sponsorship of tha 
Ipeeoh Communloationa 
Department, tha program will 
run tha gamut from tha maoabra, 
to politics, to aeody drama and 
light comedy, According to Pam 
Brown, a speech major, who 
heads the production aa the final 
aspect of a lengthy genlor 
Project, "Poly students .haven't
had much experience with a 
reader's theatre, 1 think this will 
really be something they've 
never seen before,"
The production Include! a 
cuttln* frnm "The Glaii 
Menagerie" by Tennessee 
Williams, "The Legend of Bloepy 
Hollow" by Washington Irving, 
William Inge's "Come Back 
Little Sheba "
Amidst an array of eon- 
temporary poems and abort 
stories, and spirited poUteel 
speeches from the past, will be a 
special salute to Dr. luces that 
will serve as the finale.
Besides Miss Brown, tha eaet 
includes, Ladens Arguellcs, Jeff 
Cummings, Alyos Dottle, Blok
Siulart, luanne Hanstsdt, Pat nee and Vicky Lowder Oary Lampreoht on aooustioal guitar 
will provide the mualeal 
background,____________
Man’s dangerous anfrials a myth
If everybody in the world were 
to tnake a list of the twelve things 
they most hated the ohances are 
very good that one of those Items 
would be an animal. We all have 
our favorite villains In Mother 
Nature's litter, and we view with 
unyielding disgust the ap- 
pearsnoe and actions of s host of 
unsavory creatures. There Is 
among us, however, a man who 
has devoted his life to un­
derstanding and loving those 
animals tha rest of us would just 
as soon shoot as look at,
Ronald Rood has been a 
naturalist since the age of seven. 
He has thrown himself Into the 
animal world with an uncommon 
degree of dedication and In­
spiration. His ability to explore 
and explain the natural en­
vironment Is respectsd by 
scientist and laymen alike, 
Nowhere doce this ability shine
more brightly than in his char­
ming classic, Animals Nobody 
Loves,
In a care-free style Rood glvee 
us an eye-opening look at twelve 
animals that have been 
"...harried, hounded, hated and 
murdered" for centuries,. With 
refreshing oandor we see 
creatures stripped of their 
negative roles to reveal animals 
that are really not as bad as we 
thought.
Take for example the timber 
wolves of Isle Royals National 
Park, an Interesting *blt of 
wildness poking through the 
waters of Lake Buperlor. We all 
know the horror stories of killer 
wolf packs, lurking In the dark 
woods, stalking lost hikers, 
waiting to sink their yellow fangs 
into helpless throats. And of 
course there's always the fairy 
tales wherein these salivating 
beasts gobble youngsters with 
uncommon delight. Rubbish cries 
Rood!
In the case of the Isle Royals 
wolves, Rood shows them to be 
the chief controllers of big game 
populations Wlih meroiful 
swiftness they save many a 
moose from a slow and agonising 
death brought on by starvation or 
disease, They keep herds healthy
i W T O O J I l I N
D I N G D O N Q  1
■by F.W.Herriman-
by cropping out the sick, the 
weak, and the old, In additions, 
Rood points out that It is act 
wolves that kill man, but vice 
versa. Until recently there wm a 
bounty on wolvea in tha lower 41 
states and Alaaka has seen fit to 
oontlnue an extsrmination 
program that nets a hunter fifty 
dollars for every dead wolf.
As Rood says, no animal is safe 
from man's wrath, Coyotes art 
shot, trapped, and poisoned by 
ranchers whose restricted In­
tellect won't allow them to un­
derstand why their acreage li 
being overrun by rodents, Ihs 
coyotes main food source,
The same is true of otter 
rodent-eaters such as ths snakes, 
whose unique locomotion and 
smasing adaptability is ignored 
because they crawl and don't lea 
nice.
Or that hero of the horror story 
and Dracula's better half, tte 
bat. These flying animals are 
extremely valuable creetureo 
according to Rood They nightly 
consume tons upon tons of Insects 
and, were it not for them, ws 
would soon be Inundated under a 
pile of creepy, crawly things. te 
far as vampires are concerned, 
this spsrrow-slsed bat much 
prefers the tall of s oow to ite 
nock of a man, And what of those 
monster bats, the guys with tte 
five-foot wlng»pread, whet do 
it Fruit, Watson, Just
UK.
Animals Nobody Levee Is s
book that destroys mythsi Ite 
shatters rumors. Black Widow* 
are not aggresive poisoners w
people but rather sky 
retiring; pip are not B w
euttons but are relatively olean lasts that seldom overeat, vultures are not cowardly ghows 
but rather patient gar bap men, 
the octopus does not eat poop** 
and snare ships but It Is con- 
(continued on page •)
K o d . i k  f
KI NKO '.
Reader’s TTieatre 
hails Dr. Suess
Nostalgia In  W» !NO ■ stoma 
Id to the Areas'moss day*, par 
doularly la motion ptoturoa and 
television.
Wban to* two mediums art 
oombinod you have what oould bo 
tho ultimate aonttmontai Journey, 
lb o All Pilma Oommittoo brin|a 
to too Chumaah aoroan tenlght at 
I a elaaate auampte of thia vory 
toil*, tour fUma from too popular 
"duporman" aorta* of tho oarly 
flfttoa. Admiaaton will bo fifty 
oaata a aoat and thoro will bo only 
ono ahowini.
Tho ‘lluperman" aortoa had 
ifi promlor in 1N0. White moat of 
Amortoa waa watehlnf "Unote 
Miltio" Clark Kant, hia poworful 
aaoond personality waa battUni 
too forooa of evil, boginnini to 
gitoor a ateoabte audionoo,
Who oould forgot tho oponinf of 
aaoh program whan aomoono 
would point to tho aky and an 
announoor'a vote* would cry, 
"Look up la tho aky. It's a bird,
ftlaptena. No, It'a Superman." 
Or tho drawn out montage that 
■howod a gun being fired for 
Moot, to prov* that ho waa 
"faater than a apeeding buuot," a 
train whiaaing paat too Mroon 
with tho atatomont that ho waa 
"moro poworful than a 
looomotlvo,” and a oamora tilt up 
tho aide of a tall building to lot 
everyone know that ha oould leap 
it in a aingl* bound..
Ah, what mamorioo, what
photographer, Jimmy Olpon, 
payed by Jaek Laroon, who 
stomps got ovoryono in trouble,
Tho lovoly (ornate reporter. 
Lnia Lana, waa aoorotly boitevod 
to no Bupernten's "girl." Note 
Neill later porteoted too rote that 
Phyliaa Coatee created in.tho 
beginning of tho aorio*.
Tho moat momorabla of all waa 
tho editor of Metropolis' ono and 
only nowapapor "Tho Daily 
Planot," Ferry White, played by
John Hamilton H ti p tn lu tin t
yallini. white h iir end
atomaeh helped oatahflah In 
»mi>y people'* fttindr a nteo 
ateroo-type of nowapapor editor*.
•ut it waa all in An tad really 
waa ontertaialng.
In HIP Raovoa proved that 
Superman waa vulnorabte by 
oommltlng auioid* in hit 
Hollywood apartment. It waa 
reported that no waa doapowdaat 
over tho look of any aubatantial
Superman series;brings back’50s nostalgia
Wednesday, Jtnuery 4,1*74 ( m l
•by Rick Ooularti
BRTTANNIGA MOTORS 
LTD.
Foreign Cur Specialists
'Srrvkt',
Kwritw
•priitet
.VVe aell trude or Iwy 
u^ *l Britidi our puHe
2HtJU MuMlllkui Hcl 
SM-1.U2
Than tha atar, tha late CMarjlr 
Keevee. would appoer, hand* on
Ida hipe with an /Gnartcaa ltei 
fluttering In tha breaab battM 
him.
It waa quite a production. Even 
tho apodal offooto uaad to move 
tho man of ated weren't really 
that bad for their Uma.
It wa* oatimated that 41 par 
oant of Amortoa watohed tha 
"Bupormon" eertoo faithfully at 
ana time, but nd too many people 
had TV aata than either. 
"Suparman" made a killing in 
syndicated rerun*, Most of ua 
watohad In awe aa younptar* 
r« w  up in th* avila that h* fought 
ao dmporately to rtd. Meat Ukdy 
there are "gunm an* roruna 
atlll being broadcast aomawhara 
aoraaa the date*.
Hm legendary man of ated, 
who waa the brainchild of author 
Jerry liegtl and nrttet Jo t 
■meter, appeared oa "too mUd 
mannered reporter," Clark 
Kant, "who hod ovoryono 
puaaiod because ho olwoya 
managed to aooop hi* follow 
reporter! by being tha firot ot too 
■eono of tho crime,
All ho needed to dteguteo hia 
true identity waa a pair of 
gteM«o. It wm m  oaay.
JouraoUata wort portrayed aa 
bmnUnfl idiots wm otumbisd 
through atorioa but olwoya 
managed to gat to tha truth in tha 
and. Thar# waa tha foolish
leap* in hto eating oarote, Ute
“ lU I M I H l I l "  a m J a a  h a i  a
law yearn before.
Aooordtag to Laa gehamuua,
tha All FUma Committee
TSUftPJSBZ
Cube," "luporman'a Wife," 
"Tho Tin Haro " and "The Town 
That Wa«’t," laoh ootootfate 
team the earty flftle* andtooolcr
Animal myth...
(continued from page 4) 
aidsrod to ho lim it tho moot 
intofliiont ONOtufa in too to*• a iiO T M p o r *  ^^m^wono wa aim  n^^^m o^w
vortobroto world.
, Animate Nobody Lovm is a
delightful booh by a 
knowledgeable author. It ahould 
b* rood by anyano with too 
ouriodty about ran* ofM i g m v e i  i w e e  w w v i w  o w i e e w  w o
neturee moat maligned gad 
mleundentood oraaturaa.
PALS program 
meets tonyit
If you ha vo o desire to tabs aa 
Interest In n child who noodo on 
older porosn to lodi up to, then 
you ere urges <e ir h b  mo 
mooting of PAM tonight at TiM 
in room H7 af too Agricultural 
larhart buUdli*.
PALI, oponoorod by tho 
■udont Community lervioM, la
program, aaaordtng to Iran* 
Hula Do lopnraa, PALI soar- 
(Ini tor,
Whan you lain PALI you will ha 
aeeigned a child to whom you will 
"devote timo, oonoorn and un- 
deratendlng to to on aftert to 
mrteh and fulAU too otnld’a 
MMda." aeid II* leuana.
Plane will also DO dteOUBOid 
oonoernlng various "utfaga, 
pertlea or ptentea as wall as 
partteipatton in Pohr Royal.i Reooni Review
McCartney. W ings ’ find way back
Wtngi "Band on to* Ron"
(Apple)—MoCartnoy te finally 
growing out of hia ahesp-ranan 
down-home mentality and gettlqg 
a tittle oloeer to the musical 
mainstream. Ho'a evan found his 
way baok to tha Liverpool boot 
with "Helen Who*la,"
Wings aounda i l l  atrongMt as o 
toreo-eidad band (they’va teat 
Danny leiwaU and Henry Mc­
Cullough) and Linda te gradually 
btooming more man a 
background crooner Just when it 
•earned time to give up on Foul, 
he's coming boat to his eonaM, 
and ha may yat sm arts  m  the 
only Boa tie able to mast the 
musical challenge oftoe'TOe, Hia 
b M t LP thus far.
Electric Light Orehsetra "Oa 
the Third Day" (Halted Ar> 
ttela)—Jaff Lynna seams to be 
making a strong play far tha 
buyer's Mr by hasping moat of
too Orehoatro'a brain assaults 
under the ftve-mlnut* mark and 
through atlll another Mild aingl*, 
“Bhowdown." Maybe he'll bo 
Bucoosiful—This album has 
almost oa many Mr-pabbera aa 
too typical Move produet, 
although "Hall of to* Mountain 
King" ia a bit too muoh of ■ loan 
In to* claoeical direction An 
Moiiy acquired tMtO, end M 
addletivo aa peanut butter and 
banana sandwiches (or tho
» h oquivotent) ono* you to* firot effort.The J. Oeila Bond "Ledlee 
Invited" (Atlantic)—They knew 
whet to do end how to do Ui 
forte being to* lo
by Blair Helling;
r Wolf tel Iteo
turday night, 
bar-hopping 
boogie from wham-bom Mart te 
churning finish. Not a nottoaabte 
progression from "Bloodshot"— 
Megio Diok atlll blowo tho 
moonoot harp in the tend and
singing Wolfman Jaak (although 
the Wolfman Mnuolf has given 
the etudioa a try omom twteo), A 
re s t  party sat, and if you Ilka tha 
band, yourU like to* album-It'a 
tost aimpte.
Tutor program 
to horn aenibrar
If you or* looking for some 
practical e x p e rie n c e  in tutoring 
e le m e n ta ry , junior high or high 
echool atudoota, tha Btudant 
Community Borvteoo tutorial 
program Is sponsoring o seminar 
for oil Interested tutor* on 
Hi unday from I p.m. te • P.m. m 
University Union room 111.
Tho procedure for becoming a 
tutor, to# arranging af tran­
sportation and possibly matching 
up tutor* with proopwtive 
students from tho loesl to boots 
will ho dteeuasod at to* mooting.
Application* from students 
hoping to bo tutored will have too 
applicant* name, aga, gradeand 
area of need on It m  tost each 
tutor osn choose the ettutent* w n  o i i e o o o  W99w •wewuwMwee
whom ho thinks ho osn give tho 
moot help to.
for further information on too 
program, In tores tod persons 
should. contact either Jill 
Walters, Norm Pronkonborgor or 
Bob Bonds In UU 117 or call M4- 
*47*.
fsatt'"’
ALL AUTO PARTS
I ITUOINT DISCOU Mil
SUN 10:00to4<MT  
MON thru SAT. 8 00 to 5 JO 
544-7050
Jcly tfooji Icoop
^ I l f l t l A
r trilU )'■ARE r e a l ! "
JACKSON BROW NE -  LINDA
i n S S r A D T ^ W i i l ^ ^ lM j X i » N
AN ILLUSTRATED LECTURE
IV
NUCLEAR
m
LECTURER
. STANTON T. FRIEDMAN
THURSDAY JAN. 24 CHUMASH 
8PM. STUDENTS$.75 
GENERAL $1.50
FEELING OUT OF SHAPE 
THESE DAYS?
Jackson Brown* and Undo Ronstadt, two 
of the moot significant Amorlcon performers 
touring today, w ill porform  horo lo tu rday, 
January 19 In the Man's Oym.
Brow no, who** oongwrltlng almost outdo** 
hi* oplandld ab ility  a* a llvo porform or, ha» 
boan known In tho folk-country muolc clrcla* 
for a numbor of years, HU m atarlal hao boon 
rocordod by many porformoro, onong tham 
Tom Rush, Ian Matthews, Tho N itty  O rltty 
D irt Band, Linda Ronotadt and tho la f lo t .  
Hlo song "These Days" Is ono of tho high 
points on Oregg Allm an's nowaat solo o ffo rt 
away from  tho Allman Brother's Band. In 
addition to his m aterial recorded by others, 
Browne's own two albums on Asylum 
Records reflect a mood of soncerlty, whlla 
combining oxcellont *ccom p*nim *nt from
David Llndloy on slide, acoustic and electric 
gu itar, David Crosby and Bonnie R altt's 
backup vocals and Ifto n  John's honky piano.
Jackson Browne can bo soft and soothing 
(as "lo n g  Per Adam " or "Lady of tho W e ir 
exhib it) or ho can kick bock w ith good solid 
rock such as "Rod Nock F riend" or "D octor 
My Byes." <
Jackson Browne and Linda Ronatodt, In 
concert, January i f  at I  p.m, Tickets w ill go
on sale January l  a t tho University 
Inform ation desk and a t a ll tho usual 
Reserved seats w ill bo 14 fo r students 
for tho public. Ooneral seating w ill be 
students and |4  for tho public.
Oukags suggast you try oos of 
thair many waskand btk* trips; 
Ih ls Sunday far axampl* you aan 
an Joys short taunt out to Lopes 
Lake and bask. It ’s a great way
t o b r•ik  ud the monotony of 
homework, signup* era at tha 
Union Information Dook now. 
Why not slgn-up and gat book In
Tho iw/4 acui  Regional Tournaments w ilt as hold February 
1!-17.ln Cal State Long Beach.Tha Tournament w ill feature tho 
bast collegiate competition In Pocket B illiards, Bowling, 
Poosball, and Ping Fong In Nevada and California. 
S a lific a tio n  tournaments w ill bo hold In tha U.U. Games 
Area. Sign up shoots arc also In tho Oemes Area. Below ora tha 
tournament dates:
Pocket B illiards Jan i f  and 2*
Bowling Jan. 7-22
Poosball Jan. I f
Ping Pong To bo announced
Ono of tho throe International casts of Up 
W ith People Is coming to perform an 
February a m tho Men's Oym at •  p.m.
Up W ith People Is known on five  continents 
for tho color and excitement o f Its musical 
productions and fo r Its  Innovative 
educational programs. Ono hundred and 
th irty  performers, ranging In age from 17 to 
21 and representing over 11 countries and 
most ethnic backgrounds w ill bo living with 
local area fam ilies during the ir visit.
Up With People Is a two-hour kaleidoscope 
of contemporary muolc-rock, |a n , country 
and folk- w ith choreographed staging. The 
show has excited and Involved audiences 
from  villages near the A rtie  C lrcla to tha Rift 
Valley in A frica, from  notlonwlde television In-     _  _  _ n in w , irw  nviiHimia* i"
FEBRUARY3, 1974*8 PM ***1* *• "» Ml"*
CAL POLY MEN’S GYM 
STUDENTS $2.50 
GENERAL $330
lu rope.
In recent years audiences In cities 
throughout tho world, Including Now York, 
Tokyo, Romo, M adrid, London, SydneyAleo 
Paulo, Chicago, Berlin, Mexico City and 
Montroal-havo boon caught up In tho con­
tagious sp irit of tha Up With People shows.
SUPERMAN 
TONIGHT JAN. 
CHUMASH 
8PM .
JO
SKIN GAME 
FRIDAY JAN. 18 
7 0 0  A N D  9:15
------ ML____
b y F R E D V U L E t
« M  try  Leaguer's and Aggies get together 
Awn's gring to be tooubto.
Troubwto exactly what Cornell University M  
Monday nightwhen Km Mustang Wrestlers walked 
•way with a 04 victory In theMan's Oyra,
Cornell, playing to 111 Of*. straight read 
match, (omitted two matches became at injuries. 
IlmtaBC eeeeh Vaughan Hitchoock conceded, ee to 
Me style, tost the Cornell team was a tired one and 
souid have wroetiad better,
The nun from the East Coast earns thto eleee to 
be shut-out. Onto a wto by default beet dm Mustangs 
Mom blanking the visitors. Bui tbit's where dto bad
MW |  q q id i i  y |,
Cliff Hatch loot bto metah baaauae to an Injury to 
Ms toft knee, It's really a ro-tojury. Hatch had 
surfery on the left bnae a year age aad injured the 
ligaments on (be same base last night. As yet, 
there's no word on the condition of Hatch's base, 
Hiteheosk believes that Hatch could've 
remembered the first time bo Injured Ms knee and
twlci about conilnuinM wttb lagtHHW|M» W^w enow vwimisnMi^p ( none o^ w^w e^ a^ goaw IW
BUlltol.
tones the qusstiensf the eooditiee of Hatch's bane 
Is still un-enewered, the sutesms ef upcoming 
BMCte with dad rwtohrma ftate will bo
almost impoeetoto to predict.
The Mustang ecash has said that 1/ Hatch to 
unable to oompoto to Oklahoma, (hero will bo a 
definite hole to the liawup. Hitchcock alee noted 
that Utharo was an injury to one of his wrestlers, be 
would fly to a reserve worn ILOtown.
U time permitted, Hitchcock said he could fly to a 
wrestler, as he's doas to the pest, to avoids forfeit.
Even with Melon s injury, the Poty grspptcro 
mate across with championship casein their vic­
tories. Redgar Warner earned six potato for (he
M u alfin ii toto Ka n in n id  lftfWnound Da vtd D im fH ir InsoMmwwwaaapv notw so^w arssw ^^ns s^nrpw M osw s s a w  v  w s  aa^^ss^v i^s awa
thatoM period of (heir metah.
Hitchcock h § §  bMB id  oppoBMl ot  (to ilwfiiiiit
dto vrtmwr The*ooeobseesthe six^ potot nia as a 
possible meetdeeidor to the atatohes with UCLA ea 
Thursday.
Ihe Los Angaiaa prase luw been bulldtog-up tha 
UCLA-Mustam meet as tha biggest thhto sieookaaad liaalaa IkMOAM fl^ MAdlk IaII a^ a wp^ gti l l C v v  D r  M l U . 9 U /T 1 V I I r  v i i i  M w H  I M M W P  M  H J p M I
wrsetitog profrtm that has brought (he Endas 
horn sraaktogeftord to the state to aumber eae(f) 
(a four years.
The Bruins (aature two fine wrestlers who were 
Meked out ef the UJ. Air Pisroe Academy. Although 
thiir moral aualit&aa nay ba auastlonad. Hitchcock 
tools that tha Bruins do have talent aad act Just e
Twtehoeok says (hat if the Mustangs wrestle wall 
straight down the line, there won't be say problem 
in dates ting UCLA. What worries (he eeatoi Is (hat if 
two of Ms wrestlers get piaaod, which to a 
possibility, it will be worry time ter the Mustangs.
But the Mustang wrestlers are act worried about 
UCLA; after aU/UCLA has not defeated Paly for (he 
last 11 years. .
When I asked Hitchcock If bto wrestlers ere 
iookiafl .m f tonight's match with Cal Halo
Bakersfield, ho told me that thor were more ea* 
earned with the aiatchea to Oklahoma 
. ^ M o c h  says Bakersfield has e strong team but 
f wfddWt be surprised If the Mustangs aaato away 
with a tout out. The a n t algbt the Mutant* 
wraatlers wlU vtolt Leo Aageiee,
The meet whh UCLA wilTbe the fourth rnaito to 
«  many nights, U the smog doesn't get to
'HUSS&SSiLl^ * -* *C "
I wonTsev the Mustangs are taking (he match 
IW y, but the aaato to worried about act psyching*
UP- 7 *  UCLA, thto wlO be equivalent to Paly*s meet 
with Iowa Ateto.
Thto to Am bto meet ef ter the year tor UCLA. Mo 
doubt, they w if bo psyched up. Perhaps too muto. 
toould (ha Brutes lose a few matches early to (ha 
evening, (heir confidence may be shot aad the
aay lA  h n t ia  g gJMllllliHlnA w |a  W lttoyW IE V  wWIIIII IW v V  to M DolwlelDlilto W il l .
PtoW p, Am UCLA meet towtafio a floe tune-up 
lof (hi n i i t i  with Ok U ho me And flfckKtiHiA its li 
The Mustangs have defeated Oregon ftate while 
UCLA lest to m  wrestlers ef dm Pacific Northwest.
The meets with Bakersfield, Oklahoma, aad 
Oklahoma Mats give a pretty good insight tote 
Pair's suomeofel wraoAtogpoaoh 
IDMhaoto dess net belittle any competition 
himself. Wtotang to (ho mein gaol aad he won't lot
“ vet be wiflnetuyhto mriMmitatoffi 
sompeflag agafesf a small seheef, BtocrsOtol is a
c iii If) notut B ik tf/ltld  If not ggfiorally rMDrdDd
«  a nTSstllag power, act even A mo to UCLA, But 
IBtohessb raaltoM that Bakersftold will be shestkto 
to (h h ii (hi Muitjuigi
Yin klit know (hi( Hltchcoik ii iifcipj fijyy 
BTfiitiftcn t i  d ip  Mi (Mm from not pffM flM 
fw , Afldt h g 'l  r l l h t  iC to to to Zsipvmmsmw »v» ewsow vostosv/ rams s^ ^^ r P^ e o^ p^^ r^Af ^^ Bur^ r^ urs^ AHs
a record leek wltk hnpressive wins ever defending 
NCAA University division ohempiea lews Btoto and 
a narrow defeat to Cal AtotoBabersAeldT 
Or here's another ease. Cernefi was supposed to 
be stiff competition for tha Mustangs, flay  were 
ittfU Irttot About«  stiff as 1x4 The meeter pay oh- 
ffiif) Hitchcock lid uf to billivi thit Oicuill was 
going to be a battle.
As e patient who responds to Ms msdtotno, Me
iiaamAtoiktoto aging g mgai g Mggdeeaostowwoocpto tounan^v nrn^a n o n e  o^^wewwvg^mw to nwnwwo ^^^weee#
Don't get me wrongi (he Mustangs did net pour it
M s i . . i  |a --------- iJasilitosg Mint Dig Uuntnnnn nan g# VW Bw IHMP WUNi Wtoi wav MOTUMpP wav I
h itiii (idfp (hits SfHihiiik y^okld ttfci (Hi i i  iiiH i 
ether teams, to briton,
Hod net Hatch suffered Jds unfortunate injury, 
Cornell would've woundup with e big geese egg. 
TO put M short end swetas Hlteheedi new s whet
k g lg  <Ltoe^ f t 'n  anmA mao n a a l A n t  th n t  HltfihCflCk Kfil SSto to MPVIR/ aw to awrw ^wa na^ a^w wwoo^ a^^ ^^ ^^ n^ o
tvAiight • rigrfnH fiMnofAtniflA rfiifHfillfiAItoVMWSib AA BU^tow
end s p e rb to e hth w . Perhepo Hiteheeeb'e 
paeteat skill to In Mdtog hi* payshaieglMl power.
But hie influOnee to always there, nedeeeM* or 
net. Lahito, Cornell, lews Atete end Orafen Atoto 
ail hpvelest to the Muatoogs But HHsheeeh, like
mton# Aanefe H i  At U gjj|jtdi fl( ■MdllklC i i  DfiMf mac/ vosusmaa ewa^ aw nw ww
shemplene, wtO nat let pact victorias get to Me way,
V«t AM hit a n tiM jl d u m d im h i M (hitg «ew toUtoa Itov a^ nnmrFmF afmFFFa^aFnFFVw wfwf*
Mbto M/na Inilnswntt Ato g g g g tn n  tow ■ B AV W O T  B M H P W O T  M  R M M f  N f
Lie Keough wIM II patois e^ 
Cindy Hatreds and Jayea Walker 
with eta potato optaoo. TO rsuod 
cut the eeertaf, wore Carol 
Nloeitl, Viable Wlleeo cod
% > * « » » » !» «!( 
IMBV va
which detatoe «a me, It Is 
sgresslv* sad the primary 
smaheeto to pteeed ea the heft, 
said cos* Chetmeo.
Woman's hash at hell 1*00wW vaaavaa to vtowo^ tow^ t^o^ wy
evenhedewed by oma's eaerto, to 
gaining ta peputorlty yearly Twe
'WaSanSavi
A tthA  R oaa
%3-BkiDanoM 
I  Q«rdtn ii
m I 2 ? iU a £ ,eIESnin i f i r  IH IIM n  o t iu  
MR* IWIee* from LAi M i
1 A.m.
A d w iW lo n J lO OiHFfd Hgpn-10 W * *.m.
Mwi* A nn... s p v w v v n io if iy  noon 
Roaa  Qardtn avaIIa CIa  for r#nt toh # OA c  All di t Afl 
prlVAtA^ATt ^ . d " ratArnltU
NEW, 
m anagem ent
Dsnring Nidify ID* tfe«piir<«l
a Skliburlng Clinic 
at Mountain sports
U7fiOuo
Hippy Ilnur Pettit 4-7 
^ d to y .F is n h u l l *SV4'
Kufcrtofcfndit
• 8 :0 0 p m , 
Wednesday, Jenuery 16
"Cross-Country Ski Film 
"Sign-up lor Cross Country Lessons 
at Mount Abel on 
Sunday, Jen. 20, •
Sunday, Feb, a ,
Sunday, Feb, 10 
"Discussion of Techniques and 
Equipment
H i Hifutra it. 
San Lult Qblipo 
544-7141
M ustangs meet UCLA
, | t  I S MMi e r i l  f 04 i s f t  l l l t l M S t *  • < * S l l M M t l » » H » « 1  f l  f t»4 !<»»»• •  • '  4 ‘-1 f *T»i*  »** n
Sports
Women’s basketball wins
women’s basketball eexen 
Absren Chatman wee ep*
nw g||g |u ii|A  ^^ms inntoifeP r v O T Q N v V  I D O U l  Dm  I M M  V
ability to ptok up s new system 
ad leant it to time tor (ho teem 
sparer lest Aaturday against UC 
Mato lerbara. Eta it eppoen 
(hat her toon wore laid to rata 
after the teem triumphed MAT, 
"The ptoywe have had to learn
M tfrtlff MW haaktfhill tytittn
and It's going to take • while 
bofera thtogs etert to eltoh," acid 
osgeh Chatman as tow wee
t jMAg ^  ^  uegg gtntf
teat week
It appears that the players 
learned the system very well ee 
the Mustangs shat only M per 
cent teem the floor but played 
moeUent defense, led by the work 
to outstanding defensive stayers 
Lte Keough end Lynn Bennett 
"We have etrong outside 
■ hooting which will keep us in s 
tat of games," sold eeeeh 
Chatman. Hut strong sheeting 
feme wee led by the efforts of 
m are Wilson, who threw in Al 
Prints and pulled dawn id
ptotwfcpgametotbeUsAagstei 
5 ty ftotosfe was bresdsrat an
IIT V  v m t m r  IAMBI
Cottogute ksnkethnB to another 
story, By the Am* women's 
hesbethell starts Me seaeen. 
men's sports Mto wiwthng aad 
hrahtaheB era under tan sw *
Women heshetheHsr'e, ta Paly 
end several esmpueee 
(hreugheuttheUJ„ereflnding it 
to gtaw difficult to eempeto with 
men's teems; hath toleoMrtoe
M^nxA niifdifflltf.urlnn■no iniDiicibywOT/
H fA V Y W f lO H T  W H H IT L In —handy Hudson loeke hie le ft
tam ow h g g i y i e u f  chevm ekg^m gkA dm  l ^ g t o  la g  a g m g  g A g M i e  | A j g ^ g g i | n g  g g d l i u i  • r m  a ru u n a  uppunviiT  I  n u i  in  otvtvv rtwVnv w r i tT i in f  WTivrit
Coach Vnughnn Hltcheoek Mile Hudson a "ren l crowd- 
pleosnr," snew by a i  h s Miiii
Ci d uth
p,m » ' k  i m h i i h ' w  • < tu m iy  w  i w
Educate youneV 
to beginning auto 
and save
Auto repair for the beginner, a 
tan waak oouraa, will ba offered 
Mr the third time by the Ian Luia 
Obiapo Chamber of Commerce 
duo to the popularity the oouraa 
haa rocievtd In the past.
The oouraa will ba held 
Tueoday evenings from January 
II to March M at Robinson’s 
Texaco, 111 Htguera Street, Ban 
Luia Obtapo.
Dick Robinson and Jack 
Oris wold are the Instructors for 
the oouraa. Both men are recant 
ateo of this university and 
have their secondary 
tea chins degrees. Robinson Is 
currently teaching at this school.
"The course is to help the 
consumer understand his car—so 
that when he talks to a mechanic 
ho won’t get screwed," said 
Kubjnson.
Trie first ton week course 
started on October 1?, H7I 
"Wo had room for*, both male 
and female, but we had a very 
long waiting Uat," said Robinson. 
"Because of this waiting list we 
decided to open another night and 
started the second oourso on 
October * -fo r  women only," 
Robinson wanted this course to 
somewhat smaller than the 
other so decided to only admit ton 
of the female sex.
"This time we are again 
opening the course to everyone," 
said Robinson. "We ll start out 
with M and see what happens."
Thera is •  IS fee for the uee of 
supplies by students. This pays
( o r  i | > f  L i l l y  l i a s  m a d  I n  k t a o l n f l
the station open, supplies auon as 
rags used by tne students 
themselves, and also serves to 
narrow the Hat of applicants, 
People enrolled may bring 
their own oars to work on If they 
wish.
"Usually about one third of the 
people enrolled bring their own 
oars." laid Robinson, "The other 
people can either get in and get 
their hands dirty too or merely 
watch. It’a up to them."
"The people let as much or as 
Utile out of the class as they want. 
It's main purpose is consumer 
knowledge. The last three weeks 
of the oourso are open nights 
whore we answer questions, work 
on problems or do whatever 
anyone wants."
Japanese chess 
new club pastime
Ofr-a chosa-ltko gams that 
started In Chins 4,000 yean ago 
will be ooming to the oampua 
Saturday,
David Silver, a biological 
scienoo graduate-student who is 
trying to got into dental school, is 
a member of what is oallsd the 
American Oo Association Ho will 
give an informal sxplsnstion 
about how to play the game at 11 
s.m. in Union 111.
Oo la a military gams, It Is 
piayod on a board larger than a 
chess board with itonoo for 
markers.
"! can teach on the basic 
ooncepts of the game In half an 
hour, said Silver, "but It takes a 
whole lifetime to mastor the 
game."
The gams is not the picture of a 
single battle ilka oheas, It ia a 
whole campaign In which 
strategic movements of the 
masses decide the victory, 
"There are professional do 
players in Japan, where 
game Is a national 
hu ui wtver.
One can learn about the 
Japanese culture by playing the 
•m e,
Plans for a Oo club to be 
associated with the campui chess 
. <Sub will be discussed Persona 
with Qo boards and stones should 
brine (hern
Although the awtmmors could 
breve the rein on Saturday, the 
tennis men oouidn’t make It.
The tennis match with Pep* 
pardlnc on Saturday wea can- 
called due to the rein. Coach Bd 
Jorgensen hopes the meat will be 
re*achedulea within the next 
week. Pepperdlne coach Larry 
Riggs, son of tennis personality 
Hobby Riggs, aays his teem ia one 
of the top-re ted teems in the 
nation.
When Jorgensen talked with 
Riggs on the telephone the other 
day, Riggs said that he would pell 
the Poly mentor in a few days. 
Jorgensen, wanting to get the 
‘. offered to
the
meet re-scheduled, I  call
GUITARS 
$100
JANlUtoY'
STOIIAl.
bnporttsl F la tty  
Ruaavoud Body 
RETAIL VALUE flflO
String Bunina 
w41anUheU Cast* 
RETAIL VAIJJE 1180
\«rwha C<8S Nylon 
RETAIL VALUE $98
Prices U n ite d  To Quantity 
In  Stock
phis many many n r ire
The Music Factory
S44-8V44
1264 Mnntery Comer of Johnson 
Next to American Cleaners
Mustang Classifieds
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■ell that Friedman la ngko 
convincing as he excites sttwtion 
•bout the nwaleey atmuedliS
Friedman clglma eaen ipt ona wgp I
Rlgga to set Uw data.
Mjggs, going atriotly to style, 
aaldha oeuldn’t ba reaohad 
baceuae ha wea going skiing.
go for now the data of  
Peppsrdlns mast la up In Um air, 
but Jorgensen did run tntoaome 
good luck. Two now play era will 
be given the chance to challenge 
the rated players on the team 
with the possibility of facing 
Intercollegiate competition.
Tho two ttnnia players art Ron 
Moral and Leonard Dalloa 
Santoa Both aro J.C. transfers 
and both mlaaad fall practice.
Moras haa played tennis at 
Banta Barbara Community 
College for Uw laat two years
attends Santos la a transfer Harter Community Ootl«|o hmlngton,(XfK)iJO ,
Jorgantan hopaa the two 
pleyors d tt make good uao of 
thotr dppartunltlaa and kelp tits 
Muatanga dapth-wiee. Other 
members era atill working out in 
preparation for next month's 
moat with the alumni.
Jorgensen la hopeful that tha 
Muatanga can ba CCAA champs 
once again, missing only once in 
the last four years, The ooaoh 
aaaa the CCAA raoa aa a battle 
between Fullerton State, Cel 
Mete Northrldge end hla own 
teem.
la
mystery about unidaatilM 
objects would be to ohangc tka 
nemo. Tha term Barth BxcurMoe 
Module la far more deaoriptlvt to 
him, ainot BBM'a have man* 
fee turn In common with ow awa 
Lunar Excursion Moduica aaid 
Friedman.
Tha bearded solantiat admits 
that ha was a akaptio at first, but 
hi* scientific orientation (ere* 
him to make e dMaion becked by 
a lot of data,
Admiaaion for tha lac turn will 
ba |.7B for students and 11,* for 
tha general public.
January Jlal
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2 Lunches for 
the price of one
I
t it  one fm  lunch with tka purekm 
of another at Stanner Qian's Dining raae
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AU YOU CAN EAT t  DRINK
That meani It only cost* 76c par panen 
during this ipectal,,. so bring a friend
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